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The Old 'IForty Nine?' is at it Again! "THATS MY TirYV" Bi? FRANCIS
UJ I WA I I AC.R

V w m eemmm mmtm sa m saw

wouldn't know a hint! vt a oncaube began naming rdce places PeteCHAPTER FIFTY-SI- X

might stop at, and things to see,church fell' on him. Then Uncle
Louie asked Horn where. Pete was
goinr to live and Horn' said the
animoaed IhaVd aro to honaekceP- -
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: From First Statesman. March 28, 1851
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Then cam th wedding and Horn
forgot everythinaT else. And so did
everybody for that matter and
when ltam looked back at it she ing someplace and Uncle Loui said

he would" take Pete's room. .Then

which Pete appreciated on account
of Tommy travelling around so
much. And all the time poor Steve
would just ' sit and watch Tom
from behind as If he were some-
body awful great; and Mom knew
Steve, was tickled pink because
Tommy was taking .such an inter-
est because she, had always been
afraid Tommy wouldn't approve of
her. And Steve whispered to Mom

Pop said, "by dang, you take theMember of the Associated Press
cake," and aince Uncle Louie was

could see it was the best thing that
could have happened. '

Sh saw the two of them kind of
acting sheepish and watching her
this night it was a Sunday , and

for the wedding Pop was against
it again nata Mem told him h
should be ashamed of. himself, act.

ling that way with a good boy like
Start usually came ia to eat sup-.p- er

with them that night and
to each, other and-- langn- -

Th Associated Press, la exclusively entitled to tha. as for public,
tie of all news dispatches credited te it or Dot otherwise credited la
this paper.
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that with a car they could drive oatPete aad the. onry thing wrong;
with him was he was afraid thefto the country and buy things fromin: bat they were always teasing
men at the factory wwuidbe calling! the farmers t oe; ether and save

money Mom eonld see Steve was
each, ether that way and Horn
didnt pay any more attention than him grandpa then h looked: at bar

1 1 l. I a-- fsnny and snoolt his need and said,
"Lixsie, we mast be gttingvoieY

astnt. OSS Iirmu J. ay i
but Steve saidyottajad Pete amid

"not m" and Steve said "not me
either ifs year place" Mad then

Entered at the Porto ffice at Salem, Oregon, a$ Second-Clas- s
Matter.. Published every morning except Monday. Business
office, tlS S. Commercial Street. j

but th fanny part was he
seemed to like the idea of being a
Grandpa; aad- - that eye droppedPete said "aR right only stick

with me" and then the two of them
came op to her with Pete in th

down and he said. TH make a
fighter out of the first one." and
Kern asked' "him how he knew it
would be a boy and Pop said

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Mall Subscription Rates. In'Advsme. Within Oregon! Dally andSunday, 1 Ha S cents; I Ifn 11.25; t Mo. 10.5;i year M.00.

Elsewhere SO cents per Mo, or $3.00 for 1 year In advance.
By Cltr Carrier: 4t cents a month; i.tO a year n ad wine. Por

Copy 3 cents. Oa trains and Ne?t Stands cents.

lead and Steve right. after him and
Pete started to say listen. Mom"
bat Steve's face cot rod and ah proudly, "didn't we have aU boys 7

' 's.I li ''aT

Pep bad always taken a lot of
credit for Pete and Tea being toys
and Mom always had an idea he

laughed and ran back into the
kitchen and Pete yelled, "hey, yoa
aid you'd stick with me." but

Steve wouldn't come in so Mom and
Pete went oat and Steve looked at
Mom and started crying and Mom

was sorry they never had twins so
he could brae; about that, The men
at the factory were fanny; if you
listened to them you d think thepot her arms around her and said
mothers-- had nothing to do with it.she guessed she knew and not tol

Then came the plans about the
wedding. Pop was aU for a big
wedding at first but Uncle Louie
said they didn't need a big wedding
la church bat should have a big

Buy Now!
TODAY Salem business firms, under the leadership of the

NRA committee launch a vigorous "Buy Now" cam-
paign. The motto is: "If everyone spends, everyone works."
There is no surer path to industrial recovery than in

the demand of the public for goods. It is the
newed stimulus of demand for goods across the counters of
the nation, which being felt in the factories and on the farms
and in the mines which are the sources of the goods desired,
which will bring true industrial revival. '

I H. I. Phiffips, writing in the New York Sun, lists the fol-- !
Iowingrreasons for "buying NOW" :

Money makes the nightmare go.,
Boy Now! Whatever yon spend will be a contribution to

, your own welfare.
Spending a dollar today may hurt a little bit it will make

: spending 5 practically painless in a taw months.
- Don't say. "Oh, that's Just another slogan!" TouU only be
like the doughboy who decided bngle calls were too? Monotonous
to answer. A i ; '

' It's All rlrht tn hn thrifrv K,if

dinner at home for aU the close
relatives. Cousin Emmy tried to
take charge of everything at once
and made herself the one to stand

cry then Mom started crying too
and Pete looked at the two of them
and Et a cigaret and said, "hey,
you two, it's not a funeral,1' and
Steve told him to shot his face and
beat it; so Pete walked, out like he
thought the two of them were
"crazy; and Mom aad Steve had a
lone talk; and Steve was real sen-

sible just as Mom knew sho would
be;, and when Pete cam in Mom
told him h was getting: a fine wife
and Pete said, "yoa think I'm
dumb, Mom? and then Mom
kissed him and they were both em-

barrassed because it was the first
time she had kissed Pete for a good

cp with Steve and said she'd wear
a new pink laee dress and Mom

going to be Uk herself and watch
every penny.

- Most mothers were selfish but
Mom tried to be real sensible about
it. It was easy to see that Pete aad
Steve were not the gadabout kind
but the settling kind and Mont
thought the sooner they were set-
tled down in a place of their own
th better iben, if she wer taken,
she'd know Pete would be in good
handstand Pop, too. Steve would
be faithful as the night was long
and Pete would be, too, and that
was something in these days. Steve
was neat as a pin about the house
aad could cook pretty good aad
what she didn't know Mom would
teach her as she was anxious to
learn. s '

Mom had to laugh to herself ev-
ery time she thought of what Pete
had said, Steve wasnt very good
at sewing on account of notahaving
any mother and Mom waa showing
Iter how to whip a bit of lace oa a
pillow slip and Pete stood watch-
ing for a minute with a look en bis
face like he always had when he
was teasing Steve and he said:
"Give her a crowbar Instead of a
needle, Mom " then Steve threw
a pillow at him and ran him out.
Mom hoped they would keep on
like that hot en eonld never tell
what life had fas store for a couple
of young ones starting out
together.

Although Mom couldn't com-
plain. Pep had been a good man
and no mother ever had two finer
sons that Pete and Tommy and
Tommy would be great again. Mom
felt it ia her bones. It was fanny,
sewing Steve's wedding things on
the very seme ma e nine Mom's
mother had sewed Ifem's wedding
dress it had been blue. Just the
shade of Mora's eyes aad Pop had
always liked it so much Mom cried
and Pop felt bad, too, when she
had had to turn aad dye It; but the
sun faded blue so aad little Pete
had spilled things oa it. Mom had
intended making another th same
shade hut light bla wasnt practi-
cal and anyhow she had seen Vasy
making Pete's lktle egresses and
here, in another year. Mom mirht

thought if the wedding didn't do
any other rood at aU it would be a
success if it got Cousin Emmy
something else than her flowered
chiffon she had been wearing to
weddings and funerals and every-
thing else for so many years.

Then Mom stopped aU of them
many years as he never went away

and said it might be a good idea If
the bride and groom had something
to say about It, considering; it was
their wedding; and Pop said, that's
right, and looked at Uncle Louie
and Uncle Louie gave Cousin Em-
my a black look.

The only one with any sense
holding the reins of four and six
horse stage teams in the west beBITS for BREAKFAST about it was Tommy. He askedfore a railroad had reached the
Father of Waters. Now and then Pete where they were going on

or anything and they weren't the
kissing kind of a family, anyhow.

Then Pete said: "How ' about
Pop?" and Mom said for them to
go on, she would take car of Pop
and she knew the two of them had
expected her to. So when Pop came
back from downtown Mom broke
it to him and the first this$ he said!
was, "what do they mean, get mar-
ried," like he had no Idea at all and
it was a great surprise to him;
then Mom asked him if h hadn't
had any eyes in his head for the
last two or three years; but by
that time Pop was well worked op
about it and that eye dropped down
aad h said he'd haw to. think
about it, as if that made any dif-
ference; then ne started te walk up
and down and preach about getting
married in times like these and

there was one to be found whose--By R. J. HENDRICKS- - their honeymoon and Pete said he
didn't know en account of the two
garages that Steve's father could

locks and beard were silvered
from having sat on the box andductor and received his receipt

her ears byoverdoing it.
You all cheered tor Recovery; who did you expect was going

to do the work?
s Why say you can't afford it? When your house is burning
; down would you hesitate to put a nickel into the pay station to
; get the Ere department?

', - YouHhear the old Scoffers Brigade saying that the recov- -;ery drivo can't work, but the fe'low who tries to beUttle a move--.
meat like this Is like the man who stands by a sinking steamerla his yacht and criticizes the way the sailors are handling the

. lifeboats. .

NTr ""ad singing the national anthem; go on out andspend a little dough. It looks more sincere.' Flag waving is okay, bat nobody ever balanced a budget
- that way.

If fheered, when the New Deal was first proclaimed andyon balk atoing a a little spending bender now, what role areyon rehearsing for. patriot or kiWtxer?
That nt looks anyhow and if your suit gets any

; higher polish oa it you can use it for a shaving mirror.
- a For once in your life surprise the little woman by tellingher you are tfwni of her In that fur coat.

Don't say "Look how- - higher prices are now than they weresix months go." (TJnless you were satisfied with conditions sixmonths ago.)
It may the root of all evil, as the philosophers say, but
T?W "r" tlme wtra the country needed more rooters.The trouble with the average shopper is the same as thetrouble with the Average golfer; he la too tight.
Don't wait for the other fellow to do the spending: he'swaiting for you.

for them. weathered the wintry blasts of a
third of a century er more, driv"His duties called for the con ing on various lines between the
axiegnenies and the Rockiesstant exercise of inteUigence and

decision, and more than one con

take care of one bat he waa afraid
to leav the other one with Uncle
Louie very longs then Tom atadied
for a second aad said, "would yon
leave It with met" and Pete looked
surprised aad grateful aad said,
"soie, Tom only I wemUal expect

w eany every driver I knewductor became In after years
man of mark in his section. The
driver, however, was easily the

seemea more or less fascinated
with hi chosen occupation, . . .
and When once in the business Itappeared as It they could never
retire from it. T h e r e apparent

yon to do that." and Tom said,!most Interesting; character of the
Mom told him about th times they!stage coach days. The stations "forget that, Pete yoa only ret

married once so have a good timehad got married in bat Pop said he making things fer another littleon. the Overland were placed at
that was daerentt and when Kern and asxythtey I caa do Just call oaJly was some sort of a charm

about stage drivrnr thev neverintervals of 10 to 25 miles, end
about every SO miles there was a asked him what he meant he looked me and stay as leer as yoa want.

Pete, It would be geed to have lit-
tle feet around agnfo and al-
though Pop waa so sure about it

could resist. Old drivers frs. hfom' heart was oversowing jostlhome station where the drivers
were changed and where there

quenuy tola me that.' at her like sho should know better'
than ask such foolish questions--; so being a boy.. Mom. bad a feeling itto watch the two ox them together,

both fine boys la their own ways,1Mom let Iron talk and xet ft over!were also facilities for serving wouMi n a gfcfe she didnt Just
hop so but she had av feetiaar lostmeats, jcacn driver regarded him with; and as lock happened. Just as"Endowed with great natural and she thought it wa grand forf

Over at Aibanv tha pnnnt ttnrHioitfiiul i m self as king ot his particular thwaame. . .Tommy t say thmtte Fete; pxe--ouiiy, me master of the Overland was also coarse and initi
he had finished givinc her a hun-
dred reasons why Pete and Stevestretcn of road, and actepted

- - - j --v.wv.ii.iw im warns xarmeragainst selling their turkeys to transient buyers who promise big

Pony express, first wire,
overland stages, railroad:

m .
(Continuing from yesterday:)

"The division agent was custo-
dian ot the company prpperty,
hired and dismissed the drivers,
stock tenders and other employes,
and had general aunervuion ot the
running of the stages and the
care and conduct of the stations.

m m

"It was not absolutely ne-
cessary." Mark Twain records,
'that the division agent should be
a gentleman, and occasionally he
wasn't. But he was always a gen-
eral In administrative ability, and
a bull-do- g in courage and de-
termination. Otherwise chieftain-
ship over the lawless underlingg
of the Overland service wonhl
never in any Instance hare been
to him anything but an equival-
ent to a month of insolence and
distress and a buUet and a cof-
fin at the end of it.'

S
"Ranking next in importance

to the division agent was the
conductor or messenger, who sat
with the driver en the front seat,
and whose beat also covered 200
miles. He was responsible for the
safety of the mall and express
matter in his charge until he
delivered them to the next -- con

ulady because- - Pete had always Mem wasn't any too amdes her--with lordly Indifference the hom shooldat get married, who walkedi stood by Tom th earn way when self te be a grandauther but eacft
ate, and so possessed the defectsof his qualities. "A man inninage paid him by station hands in hat unci Lome; and when he ho waa in college many the, dol It came she knew- - shed ha riAand passengers. ontly about 46, tall and thin, of lar Horn had sent Tommy which!heard what was geHng on he said

they were craxy to think of gwttingjW S easp ana quick percen- -
atom's Grandmother Scroggins al-
ways said when they were tittle
they tramped 00 your Boron

had come from Pete's pocket."By the same token most of uvu, vi inaiiieretu health but reamed and brmginf more months Then Pete said, with Tom InJthe drivers were warm hearted. into the world to feed. ehargvhe end Steve might take a strings but when they got big they
inoomiiaoie win, fiery and iraa
cible- - when crossed and a westenrer all through thus v v

auna ana obliging. Many of them, Then Pop turned an him and said little trip at that; and he began

ifaca iau io maxe gooa. This is an ancient racket, bateach year it eeems to work. Some buyer will come in, overbid themrki tta birds, issue a bad check to the farmer, and
o-c- to dispose of the stock in some city market, lading out of sight
T the time the farmer gets back the check marked "nst". Or theoyer makes small payment and promises the balance when he re-M-ttthe turitey. Th law now require buyers to be licensed. He Isprovided with, an identification card; his truck also bean a speciallicense. Asking, a buyer for his license la the tint test the farmerououM apply; then ho should ask for his bank reference. If after that, fte calls tor currency Instead of a check and makes sure the currency
.?!lfUBrflf the trey-grow- er may safely deal with the buyer.Otherwise he will be safer to deal with established firms of knownresponsibility.

records Frank Root. Tilmself
ttlnlrtnr. about places; then Tom

trampee: on year heart strings; bat
Mom eonldnt say thaU-an-d when
ahe eld t to be a craadmoOjev

RusUng, who journeyed over thestage coach conductor in his six he soeaaed if they brooght any
months Into the world they could asked him why, Instead of spentfinglties, were 'capable of riUinr oth' piains in wrote of Hon- -
feed them all right aad they'd!Ana wnue he --air fc.rer and more Important positions. rauroaa tare, a meat boy a Rttleiaae wouldn't be trying to ran their

been 'boastfuK falsa and ana. never have te ask scenebedy else teThe most of them were sober, es car and the fare would pay a good
part ef It and he could probably

lives Eke the old lady la the bouse
on th hill.

Wefl, a person got old.
(Te Be Ceaatraei)

use it later in the business. Pete
pecially while on duty, but near-
ly all were fond of an occasional

eye-open- er. Qaite av number of

ning, as Henry Villard described
him, be knew how to inspire allclasses and conditions with un-
bounded faith In his ability to do

feed them; and Uncle Low cam
right back and said if Pop was
throwing; any hints at him he
might as well come right oat with
It and Pep said Uaele Loale

shook Us head and said tt was a
toe boys were experienced In good idea; then Tom said he didat

want to seem te be butting Ia battheir business, having driven in a aamgs. An incident related by
Mark Twain la "Rbnehins- - w C"STrtrU 1M. fcy Frsscls WUr,Distributed by Xjac features Syaakate. Ik.aoxea or more different states

and territories. 8everal were affords diverting proof of this
mct. a youtn who had crossed to night ot November 4. Dinner was

served by the Social Service clubuaiuoxnia in Holiadav'a star. FIIUl BITES IIEIS

, Harry Crain writes In the Capital Journal that since state repeal
M--

? P"1 "the bars are down to uncontrolledliquor." It would appear tram observation that the bars aregoing Bp most everywhere, and the d" glassware is beingpassed over them.

t0k vmtmi of IT.5vO.000 on her warebt to the USA. it is to be paid In U. 8. currency however, which isow at a discount to the British noun. France, however, still thumbsker nose at-thi- country and refuses to pay a centime. Lafayette,
, w re not getag back. .

wacnes was later touring the to about 90 of the alumni.xioiy una with an elderlv n. The program consisted of fivegrim who thus sought to imDaily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from the States-
man of Earlier Days

press upon htm the greatness of
numbers: Mrs. Robert Wyatt and
Mrs. Ivan Brown sang. These two FOR CMS. DWwomen were members of the wo'Jack, from this spot where men's quartet when woo nationalwe stand, to Egypt, stretehes a

"earfal desert 300 mile in .By honors at the Chicago CentnrrROYAL S. COPELAND. la. a
United States senator from New York tent and across that desert that ox rTogress exposition. Bobble

Mitchell Gwendolyn Davidson andNovember D. 1908Former' Contmissumer ef Eeolth,
Vovs York City

wonaariui man brought the
children of Israel guiding them Lorese Tompkins again oresentCity Attorney Walter E. Here ed the comic skit "Prince CharmI All OFTEN asked wbeth there nana aown oplaioa for cltr coun

SILVERTON, Nov. 8 Fun-
eral services for Charles Dunlap,
80. who died suddenly "at his
home east of Silvertoa Monday
afternoon, were held Wedneaday
at I o'clock from the Ekmaa
chapel with the Rev. C J. Hail

ing." Eleanor Massey, now of the
wren anxaiuag sagacity for 40years over the sandy desolation
and among the obstructina- - rocks

la any difference, between "rheums cil holding that money paid oa
saloon licenses need net be re

Imperative that the victim remain m
bed antll the fever and other promi-
nent symptoms disappear. Relief
from pain ia obtained by placing the
afflicted Joint or Joints In a comfort-ab- le

position and wrapping th limb
in layera of cotton batting er Oan-n- L

At times a well-fitte-d, padded
splint of wood or light plaster ot
parts bandage la beneficial.

I cannot ovrmphafat th tmpor-taa- ce

and ewesaetty of prolonged
rest tn bad. This ia especially im-
portant for young- - children and la at

aiurani, sang two solos. Oral Dav
idsoa gave a reading.ttsm" and "acute rheumatic fever. and hills, and landed them at last

Russia is demanding an apology from Germany because a Ger-man minister said that the soviet didn't pay their debts. Ia thoseays of default such a charge is no longer libelous. Besides Ger-many's another anyway

., Postmaster General Farley Stubbed his too in New York with--recovery ' party. His candidate, Joe McKee, lost out. Now Farleyto in bad. with Tammany hall; and the city government goes over tothe fusion republicans.

Not all the Iowa farmers are bolshevik. A "law and order" leagues boon 2ormd in the Sioux City district of fanners oppooed to thestrike. Reno strike will prove-t- o be another Shay'e rebellion.

funded In case of revocation:They arc really the same. Most per safe and sound, within sight of county court in tangle over alsons confuse the officiating, interment was madeims very spot. ... it was a won- -term rheumatism leged promise to Thomas BiggsaennL wonderful thine to d Rally, Debate andmat no would receive the onlywith muscular or
Joint pains, round saloon license for the business at

in suverton cemetery.
Dunlap Is survived by his wi-

dow, Minnie; two brothers, Bev-erid- ge

Dunlap of Belllngham and
Howarl Dunlap of Keyport, N. J.;
three slaters. Mrs. Marv Fulton

In neuritis, arth-- Gates. Hot Do? Sales Hold
Students' Attention

Jack. Think of it!'
"Bat. Jack refused to be movedby this appeal, 'forty years? he

queried in scorn. 'Only 300 miles
Humph! Ben Holladay would
have fetched them through in la

Liresent our only method of guardingritla, neuralgia
and other similar James J. "Gentleman Jim" Cor--affilnrlona of Spring College, Alberta Caa.,beet pugilist, wellreceived la farce comedy "racingboars . INDEPENDENCE, Nov. t. . Ana iyaiaro Of Weston.Mass., aad Mrs, M. rr. Lvdisrd of

Though trs-aaaad-

strides
have bean mads
u the treatment

the Music" at Grand Opera house The high school student body
held an assembly Monday for the

.

'Holladar. however, tensed Central Point,here;
from the first that his swav was The Dunlap traded thefv niand prevention

of acute rheu--
purpose of planning the big
rally Friday night, for the Dal

A large garage where automo at Medtord for the Fred Rordeuplace east of Silvertoa six weeksago.
matlo fever or

against Involvement of th heart
It Is the belief of many doctor

that acute rheumatic fever or rheu-
matism can be traced to a center of
Infection somewhere in the body. For
this reason It la advisable that aU
infected and diseased tonsils, sinuses,
teeth, and other Infected organs b
given attention.

Answers U Health Queries

Mrs. M. 8. Q. What would cause
one to have a burning feeling la th
bones? -

A. Have a careful physical ex

biles will . be given a home and

. IngaUg la the Corvallls Gasette-Time- s, puts a nvistard plaster
? tto naIvrtJty'a wound when he says: "The university can giveK. but they caat take It."

uJU?2? J? RaoaoTolt. Sec. Hull, and Maxim"Wtvinoff. left the blue room in the white house and "Joined Mrs.Roosevelt in the red room". That's making-- the Russian feel right athome.

Sen. Dickinson of Iowa assails NRA. claiming nobody Is observ-ing the codes. "It's like prohibition". Hardly, because NRA was givenonly a two-ye- ar life by law.
aSMWM

eLt rough 0,n Tuesday. They were left at theof the hiH, out of gas, and in need of repair, In New York Bos-ton, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. '

rheumatism, - the

4o be a brief one. When the
Overland came into being, there
was already a general belief that
the building of a transcontinen-
tal railroad only waited upon a
cessation of the sectional and
partisan differences that for a

cause of this baf
las game. Paul Carey, student
body president, appointed Jack
Watteuberger la charre of th

fling disease liasDr. Copelani
cared for at first institution ot its
kind, promised liveliest machine
livery barn In Oregon, to be open-
ed here soon by S. F. Anderson,
representing Portland Interests!

rally.
Miss Eddy has called for

never been dis-
covered. It Is probable that th af-
fliction la the result of an infection
by a germ. In certain cases a germ
known as the "streptococcus rben- -

turnout for debate. Those outare Tom DeCaster. Joan nirir- -

decade prior to 1861 blocked the
selection ot a route. Then came
the secession of the southern
states, and on July 1. 1862. Pres

XX$X
Read

KNAVE'S
GIRL ciJ

Salemltes rapidly gaining Interest
in proposition of antes; first au-
tomobile agency here handlesReo, Ford, Stoddard-Dayto- n, Kis-
sel and Mitchell.

maUcus" has been Isolated. But It Is soa, Neva Jeaa Thompson, Rob--
not found In all cases. More evidence ident Lincoln signed a bill nro.

amination to determine the exact
cause. The chances are yoa are suf-
fering from excessive acidity of th

- -system.
viding for the construction ofThe government has kindly raised the age limit or stenographers

eci rarmer, Marcus Crowley.
The Girls' leagae decided tesell hot dogs at the Armisticegame. Standing commute chairNovember O. 102a

If. M. Q. What should a girl

the Central Pacific and Union
Pacific railroads over the central
route. Work lagged at first, but
gained momentum in 1864 whencongress enacted additional leg-
islation making it easier for the

men for the year were, elected:
Finance, Myrtle Eweringer; so-
cial, Margaret Poster- - kai..

of It, I feet & inch tall weigh? I:
WOl X grow any taller?

In Portland port officials have been asked to Quit. No the rJquest didn't come from the dockhan da. '
Av Yon should weigh about 111

builders to secure needed finan

MUNICH. Bavarian govern-
ment, d e c 1 a r e d overthrown by
Adolph Hitler, fascist leader, and
administration placed In hands ot
General Ludendorf as commander
in chief; Hitler, heading 60 1 men,
makes announcement following
patriotic address by Dr. von Kahr,
military dictator of Bavaria.

pounds. This la about th average
weight for on ot this age and height -

ship, Joyce Johnson; progress,
Beatrice Baxton. Eileen Hutni-cut- t,

president. Is chairman otthese committees.
cial support, and soon there was
a Swift advance of the rails bothas determined by examination of a

large number ef persona. A few
pounds above er below th average

r,iTJeif.CretniDr Wii trles l2 U 011 top ot ta Wer educaUona good working set of shock absorbers.

!?toMeTdt t : begin Parleys with LltVlnoff on mending rela-tions", says a newspaper headline. Russian cement, no doubt.

ded !a KeatMk3r' No' BotletfiS? . Jt a Kentucky

la a matter of Ottl or no significance.

front, the east and the west,
"Meanwhile Holladay, quick to

note the handwriting on the wall,
la the latter part of 1866 sold
his interests at a profit to the
rival firm of Wells. Fargo and

Crooked Finger'sTon have, thro rears more ta
which to grow. . .,

Is needed to prove that this particu-
lar germ causes the disease.

A Cause of Heart Disease
As a rule the ailment afflicts young

children, but It Is frequently encoun-
tered in adults. It is one of th most
Common causes of heart disease.
Rheumatic heart la children 1 en
of the great problems now confront-
ing public health officials. Toa few
persona realiza th seriousness of
this disease and its menace to future
health and napplness.

Unfortunately, the-disea- se ia often
overlooked In It early stages. At
times It Is regarded merely as the
"growing pains" of chOdras. To all
mothers I would Uk to emphasize
th fact that there Is no each thing

pain due to growth. If a child
complains persistently of pain la the
legs, arms and shoulders, rbsuma-Qa- m

should b enspected.
' Th positive-- diagnosis ahould be
made by a physician, but the exist-
ence of th disease should always be
suspected tf th sufferer compiuin
of nein in the Joints. This I par-
ticularly true If th victim runs a
high fever, sweats freely, has ior
appetite- - and Is extremely restless

One the diagnosis Is mad tt Is

K. J. a. C I ant treuhUd with
Spuds Making Big

Splash in Market
mmmmmam ;

SCOTTS 4f ILLS. Not

mucus dropping ta th throat what '

do yea.advis?.

Assessed valuation of property
in Oregon this year is f 891,669,-93- 6,

or 15,877,840 more than lastyear.

Oregon shippers s e n d I n g Incomplaints dally at lack of freightcars; public service commission
reminds Southern Pacific company
of promise ia October to relieve
car shortage la this state.

AThla Is probably due te nasal.

company, and retired to a coun-
try estate on the Hudson. The
rails met at Promontory Point la
Utah on -- May 10, 186 , and
coaching traffic, except in re-
gions to which the railroad did
not as yet extend, sassed into

catarrh. Send sstid dressed, stamped , would like to fiad IS No. 1 pota- -envelop for further particulars and
repeat your Question.

Crooked Flneer sfonntain

S--t tomd V.hlunch t0 $lr M Sm,th l "
S think he'd been in th.

Swee'lSunf ag'V" hlghW educti to sing

o;s&z!t gitoat aa3rbodit:

The thrQUttiT love story of thi
firl who became the worlds
champion bridjre player .

A. M. Q. What to th cans ot
quick and complete eclipse. But
the Overland had played Its part
and a mighty one lathe. making
of the "farther west."

banks, raised from certified seed,have a reputation for Quality aadthe very best seed, but this yearthey aro doubling up on quantity.
Harvest I about naif over. v4th

"punV under the eyes and what will
eradicate the condition? - i

A. This, rosdttlon irar be Os to iins WednesdA jv Wot, IIseveral muses. For foil nartteufera
90 Return to Amity

- For Alumni Banquet
PROGRAM CCCESS

CLEAR LAKE. Nov. X. Th some order for next year's seed.One grower resort bo aii
send a Ktamped envel-
ope and repeat your quenUon. program at the local school was tonst'wira a $1.80 advertisementThe Carolina attod fast for prohibition,--a- nd mountain moon. great success. Over til(ComyrigXt. 1933. X. r. aaabanetirS. .

realised. 1 IXJmany more.
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